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Right!
Come and'do your trading early. We are

sprepared to give you good service. We have al-
most anything you may want in Dry Goods, Notions r

Undeuwear and Shoes. OUR PRICES SHALL
BE RIGHT. We have a good many things we

wish to close out, and will make liberal discounts C
on them.

Come and buy. Make yourself and family i
happy and help to make us happy.

t

A. K. Park
West End, Greenvi

All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearing
the word "Greenv ille" on inside
under cork dlisk will be redeemed
at 5c each..

Ask the Merchant
There's-a great reason why you should
drink PEPSI-Cola. It. is healthful.
EVERTTHING which it brings you is 100

per cent. PURE benefit and enjoyment. Flavor is
dlelicious---rare. Effect is wholesome, sati1sfying--
qulick to refresh. It QUENCHES thirst with its

tart, fruit flavor.

"There's a Difference"

The Leading
Furniture Store

IN THE COUNTY
A large stock of everything in the Furniture line. Bed

room suits $15.00 and up. Feather Beds and pillows to

match; just the thing for this cold weather. Blankets too.

Don't you need a cook stove or steel range? We have
them. and our prices are right.

Sewing M~achines and Organs. Agents for the Schulz

Pianos, and the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.
E. L. & G. B. HAMILTON

Easley, S. C.

GREENVILLE BARGAIN HOUSE
[Next Door to Hunter's Drug Store]

A. ALLEN, Proprietor LIBERTY, S. U.

Clothing, Shoes and
Ladies' Ready=to=wear Skirts

Selling at the Cheapest Price

BANGAIN&-BARGAINS

place that I have ever liyed.
We don't expect to make

much cotton in South Georg
this year. The uoll weevil hi
us; he was here late last ytea
and will he with us on time th
year to get in his destructii
work. In Alabama and Missi
sippi farms have been abandoi
ed and towns depopulated by th
ravages of the boll weevil. ar

if he hits as hard here as he d
there he will hurt some, but m(

so bad, as we:are plantingr- oth4
crops beside cotton. The ma

who plants all cotton or depem
on cotton this time will be lef
People have heen looking at ti
boll weevil as a joke, but no
they se it here as a stern rea

ity; so it is coming to you soot

er or lat-r. Be prepared for hii
when he comies by ha ving pki
ty of feed stuff.

Very i4spectfullv,
0. P. WILLIAMS,

Pleasant Way To
Stop Constipatio

Dodson's Liver Tone Takes th
Place of Disagreeable Ca!o-

mel and Its Often Dan-
gerous After-Ef-

fects.

You probably know that cal
>mel is a poison, a form of mei
:ury, very dangerous to a grea
nany people and sometime
:ausing disagreeable after-ef
'ects for nearly everyone whi
tries it.
Dodson's Liver Tone is recom

nended as a perfectly safe ano
reliable remedy to take the placi
>f calomel. This is exictl'
what it is made for and ha
been made for every since th<
rst bottle was put up and sold
Dodson's Liver Tone is prett:

widely imitated. But be care
'ul to judge between the loui
boasts of the imitators and th<
plain truth of ihe original.
Dodson's Liver Tone is soli

and guaranteed by Picken
Drug Co., who will refund pur
:hase price (50c.) instantly wit]
a smile if you are in any wa'
lissatisfied.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pal
table vegetable I i q u i d. It
action is easy and natural, wit)
no gripe, no pain and the after
effects are pleasant instead o

isagreeable. Dodson's Live
rone d6es not interfere wit]
rour regular duties.habits an4
liet, but builds and strengthen
nstead of weakening you o
'knocking you all out'' for days
ry Dodson's and feel bette
mid brighter, as thousand
ave. Alv

Hlaye you ever seen such hats

age to th
ens and
cement is for the
3indisputable fa<
ur money to Ne
r Wearing Appa
s, Millinery, Dr:
oa habit with sc
they must order
over the country
own or commur
rto some larger o
isty needs of its
'1money northwa
ile Occupies that
ughly erinippedl in every r

R RAILWAY FARE they n

ote the Fo1
unounting to $25.00 the ra

or imore one fare will b~e 1

ways will be refunded tup i

reement Has Been Entered Int
H. Endel.
Flourney & Vaughn
Gilreath-Durham Compan
Globe Optical Company.

Greenville Furniture Compi
Henderson - Ashmore Willel Company.
Hobbs - Henderson Compan
-W. H. Houston & Brother.
J. O. Jones Company.yMahon-Tindal Company.
King-Browning Company.

to Get Vour R
meabove firms a Chamber of
total the desired amount, sur:
d your railway fare.

nville's Splenm
Lent railroad service Greenvil
he,and four trains return fron

ROOM~Over the
.........e

k LetterFrom Georgia
Editor of The Sentinel:-As I

iave been away from your town
Lnd count y for quite awhile, I
vill endeavor to give you and
he readers of The Sentinel a
hort description of Florida and
south Georgia.
I am living at Shingler, Worth

ounty. Ga., 20 miles east of
itbany and 90 south of Nacon
[his is a fine farming country.
Xre can raise anything here that
rows anywhere except wheat,
tnd it. is grown to some extent,
mit it is not a safe crop to plant.Jorn, oats and cotton grow fine.
.orn averages about 25 bushels
er acre; cotton about one to one
Lnd a half bales per acre. Sorie
lo better than that. We also
row melons, canteloupes and
ucumbers for market. There
s more money in cucumbers
han in anything that can be
:rown on the farm anywhere-
rom $300 to$500 per acre, and
ometimes $1,000. I have seen
hat much made in South Flor-
da. I have- planted this year
nelons, cucumbers, tomatoes,
elvet beans, penders, chufers,
tatoes, corn and cotton; also

togs' hind legs. We are about
hrough planting. I have 20
cres of melons that will be
eady for market in June. The
otton and corn fields are lo king
tne.
This is an easier place to make
living than up there. We can
aise cattle and hogs so much
heaper. They can live here I he I
ear round on the range, and to
atten cattle and hogs we have
,elvet beans and penders. It
oes not cost anvthing to fatten
hem, as the penders and beans
row in the corn and cost only
he seed and time to plant then.
hey don't hurt the corn and the
iogs gather them. All you have

D do is to kill them when they
re fat and you are ready. You
on't have to feed any corn at
,11.
This is a gently rolling coun-

ry,with a lot of lazy, sluggish,
ranches. The land is all high,
hat is, all that is in cultivation.
t is clay subsoil with a top soil
f dark red pebbles. I haven't
een a rock as large as my fist
ince I haye been in this section.
As for Florida, it is the finest
lace in the world to live. Tt is
ever too cold nor too hot, or too
et or too dry to work out of!
oors. The principal crops are'
egetables, penders and hoes.
orn grows fine.
The people are a good, easy,:
tappy-go-lucky, good -for-.noth-
agkind of~folk that live with'
ery little effort on their part.
fature has done so much for
em they can almost live on
rhat it has provided. The cli-
iate of Florida is second to no

A Mess

This announ
Sattention to thi
y~ou to send yo
in exchange to
.Groceries, Sho<
a.It has becomn

tcertain things
~sent broadcast
aThere is not a
Sclose proximi t
Sequipped to sa
~steady stream c

G3reemn
Her stores are thIor(

*fering to REBATE YOU
Xally with absolutely -nio

'r For cash p)urchases
3 for purchases of $25.0(

or more the fare both

x The Above As
A. rmstrong Pharmacy.
SEdward L Ayers.
SBarr Dry 4'oods Company.

A Bruce & Doster Drug Co
a. pany.
t Bruns McGee Company.
CCampbell Tile and Man
-Company.

SCarolina Hardware Compa
SCarpenter Brothers.
SChilders-Cely Shoe C2ompa
D.oster Brothers & Bruce

Htow
a. Secure from any of t]

Sbook and as soon as they
+ purchase. They will refu
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aoThe geun valutno

the ttra e aS. battleship d
e Carolina left Port au Prince.
THaiti, Thursday, coaed up a.t

d 1Key West, and set sail imthedem
f ately for Mexican waters.
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THERE'S NO DOUBT
abot t the genuine valUe nor

the attractive and artistic de-
signs of

n invite you to call and see

the varied assor ment of dainty

rnants aricuar. dipying.-
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0fad ustchesrg touches0.00
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Johntio.eWilliims.
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Seize Oconee Man's Rome
a Following the findin-i f

illicit distillery on the farm
-Jans Patten in Oconee s',,
time ago, -overinent olliei"
have now seized Patten's on:
hbIrn and otht-r omhiLuildin.
This action iz consridered' by re
enue men .;I v. rv n u nal
currence antid r h;! ppen' whia the illici plmt i; finId in '

> proxim ity t. T11. rssidtit.1
which th- mi-opttfr I

Is ides. In this as- t.lt a(es
r n stillIlivs inl hi:; hoei. b
do-'s so nuiider a he'avv* bowl.

\Im-t he ofiirers ra ided R
ten's phoe thev destroved a d
illery wvhich was in full over
tion iln the cellar of a new
constructed barn, the entran<
to the place beine gained by
t tip door in the loft of the bar

Patten will he tried in I1
Greenville term of federal cou
betinning April 21. in additit
ro the charge )f moonshinir
Patten must answer the chart
of manufacturing stills, a con
piete plant in construction hn
ing been found on his premise
e R 0. Merrick and T. H. (mi
were the officers who found th
distillery.

The Corbin Widows Get $2,0(
The house of representativ(

at Washington has passed tw
bills,introduced bv Congressnia

3Wyatt Aiken, to pay Mrs. V
F. B. Corbin and Mrs. C, D.Coi
bin, both of Oconee county. th
sums of $1,000 each on accoun
of their.respective husi ands b(
ing killed while in the service c
the government. The killin
occurred at the Palmer homE
near Walhalla, in March, 190Y

Obituary

Vannoy Woodward, the si
year old son, of Mr. and Mr
W. M. Woodward, died at bi
home on the 14th inst. and wa
buried at Cedar Rock churc:
the following day. Funeral sei
vices were conducted by ReN
D. W. Hiott. The family hav
the sympathy of the entii
Icommunity in their bereavw
21meat. May the God of a

grace comfort the bereaved one
and prepare them to meet Var
Inov in heaven.

Card of Thanks

Mr. andl Mrs. WV. M. W o
'ward, of the Cross Roads con
munity desire in this way t
thank their neighbors and othe
friends, who have been so kin
to themi during the sickness an
dleath of their little son, Var
nov.

.e Ladies
Vicinity

distinct purpose
t that it 1s no long
w York, Philadell
rel, House Furni:
7Goods, et c.
,mne people to fee.
through the catal
from the above r
ity in this State
ne which has store
citizens, thereby
rd--and keepi ngitI
SPosition in Upper,
repect to satisfy your needs

ake it possile for you to se

Vowing Offe
lway fare 1)oth ways will bc
efunded from 40 to 60 mniles;
o (SO miles.

by the Following Well Known

C. F. Lagerholm Company.
Lewis Printing Company.
Meyers-Arnold Company.
McAlister-Beattie Company
P-ace Printing Company.
Piedmont Shoe Company.
Poe Hardware and Supply

Company,
~Pride, Patton & Tilman.
L. Rothschild.
Sebyt & Carter
Smith & Bristow.

aiway Fare Red
ommerce Rebate Book. Hay
render the book to the firm fro

idt Railway Fac
lhas. Note especially that si
iGreenville.

Fourth National Bank, with m:i

ismaintained for your comfort

.-.+....*..:....,....:4 tt f.* - - i-.~ .....

Reward!
Go get a tin of STAG

and be rewarded by a

new thrill in smoking. 4

STAG has a LIVING FRAGRANGE
that is entirely original and.entirely
wonderful.

The last pipeful of the day-or night
-is as fresh and tempting as the first.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size 5--

Cent Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and- Half-Pound'
Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

For Pipe and Carette
"EVER-LASTI NG-LY GOOD

P. Lorillard Co-.-Established 1760

Trade With[gu
We Will Buy Your Produce
We pay highest market price for chickens, eggs,

Ihams, corn, peas, etc.

Crown Highest Patent
We have just received a carload

you want some real good flour try this.
We are exclusive agents in Pick

famous Witt's Shoes. Every pair guaran
also have other kinds and can please you in

We are now selling Aragon $r.oo Ove
95 cents. You cannot buy better Overalls at thi
We have also received a large snipment of Dress

FINDLEY & STANSELL p

The

IPlace to Trade ~
C Is where you can get the most for your produce. and
the most goods for th: least money. That place is

SJohnW. Hendricks', Pickens, R. F. D. 4 m

ERTILIZE YOUR CROP
n fertilizing your cotton and corn, care should be taken to
ply at least 6oo pounds of high grade fish, blood and' bone
ertilizer to the acre for the best and most lasting resil
here less than 600 pounds of fertilizer is used to the acre, it

ctsas a stimulant only, and takes more plant food -from
e soil than it furnishes, and your soil runs down, but where
'ouuse 6oo pounds or more of fine fertilizer to the acre, you
rnish the soil with more plant food than the crop takes from
and your soil improves. And, besides, the more fertilizer ~
iouuse, the faster your crop grows and the quicker your land
shaded, and' you know that is an advantage. And then
vith heavy fertilization you have larger stalks, more limbs and -

eaves and balls. This gives you more vegetable matter for
e soil. This vegetable matter furnishes humus for the soil,
idsoil without humus is like leather without oil, its usefulness-
greatly impaired. And then heavy fertilization makes mnore

olls and this makes more bales, and there is where you make
your money in farming.
The difference in cost of fertilizing an acre with 400 pounds
d 6oo pounds of fertilizer is around $3 an acre, the differ-

~.nce in the crop will be at least ioo pounds of lint cotton, and
atpresent prices that is a little the rise of $13. That is how it

pays. There is no doubt of its paying, and 6o0 pounds to the
acrewill pay better than 400 pounds or 300 pounds. U.nless
Lheground 'is in an unusually high state of cultivation we doubt
f it will pay to use more than 6oo pounds to the acre for cot-

tonor corn. If your lands are red our 8-3-3 or our 9-3-3 or

ur 10-3-3 is about what you need.
If your lands are gray use our 8-4-4orour 10-4-4. Ifyou area

ittle late in planting, use our 10-3-3 or our 10-4-4, as the extra

percentage of phosp~horic acid will hasten the growth and matur- >
ityof your cotton. If you don't care to use 6o0 pounds to

theacre on all your crop, try it on half and see where you -

ake your money.
We are getting out a fish, blood and bone goods that has no

equal and farmers using it this year will have an advantage in

rop me~king that people who are deprived of it will not un-
nderstand. We hope you have noticed the analysis of our

goods this year, issued by Clemson College. Not a smngleK
sample has fallen down; the analysis of every one of them
stands up like a little tin soldier.
Where the price is the same, get the best. *-

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Company;
Anderson, S. C.

J.R. VANDIVER, President -:- D. S. VANDIVER, Manage

Ityou have bought other goods, try some of this anyway.
A. P. & 0. Cor

~a it Printin ..--The PickensS~


